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**Human Food Course**

- Curriculum Pilot
- Curriculum Pilot
- Curriculum Pilot
- Small Business Focus Group
- Course Delivery ("Combo Course" Participant + TTT)
- Course Delivery ("Combo Course" Participant + TTT)
- Course Delivery ("Combo Course" Participant + TTT)
- Course Delivery ("Combo Course" Participant + TTT)

- Complete Human Course, Manuals, Exercises, Plans
- Printing
- Feedback/ Update >>>
- Modify Course
- Printing
- Develop Exercises and Workbook
- Develop TTT Course
- Modify TTT Course
- Printing
- Instructer Collection >>>
- Preventive Controls for Human Food Delivery Begins >>>

**Animal Food Course**

- Participant Course Pilot
- Course Delivery ("Combo Course" Participant + TTT)
- Modify Course and Printing
- Printing
- Develop TTT Course
- Modify TTT Course and Printing
- Printing
- Instructer Collection >>>
- Preventive Controls for Animal Food Delivery Begins >>>

**General Tasks**

- Outreach Specialist - University Extension Collaboration
- FSPCA Technical Assistance Network (TAN)
- Website development & maintenance
- LMS customization & testing
- Policy Development

**Rule Published**

- 2014
- 2015
- 2016